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February 16, 2024 
To Whom It May Concern,  
 

My name is Jayme , and I am the Surgical Oncology Nurse Navigator for Roger 
Williams Medical Center.   As a dedicated healthcare professional, I write to express my strong 
support for the HCA application and sale of CharterCARE to The Centurion Foundation.  I 
believe the sale and vision of a non-profit model offers significant advantages for patients, staff 
and the community.  

Roger Williams has been an essential part of Providence since 1878 and every day I personally 
witness the profound difference the passionate work of the talented surgeons, doctors, nurses 
and support staff make on the lives of patients in our small community-based hospital.  In 
2021, the newly renovated Roger Williams ER opened, and it treats about 25,000 patients each 
year.  This clearly shows the Roger Williams Medial Center plays a crucial role in providing 
healthcare services to the community. 

Looking ahead, I am excited to continue in my role as the Surgical Oncology Nurse Navigator 
and contribute to the success of Roger Williams Medical Center. I believe the non-profit model 
will enhance patient care with a focus on prioritizing quality care over financial incentives.  In 
addition, increasing our resources leads to advancements in technology, expanding services, 
and possibly reducing burdens from patients. One of the most important points of a non-profit 
hospital is that they are known for their strong commitment to community offering wider 
access to preventative, educational and outreach programs.   

In closing, I am extremely proud to work for Roger Willimas Medical Center and the 
Department of Surgery as the Surgical Oncology Nurse Navigator.  I am looking forward to the 
partnership of our new owners and a long future of outstanding healthcare for Rhode Island.  

Thank you for supporting this application.  

Regards, 

Jayme RN,BSN,OCN®

Jayme  RN,BSN,OCN®
Surgical Oncology Nurse Navigator 
Roger Williams Medical Center
825 Chalkstone Avenue 
Providence, RI 02908 
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To the Attorney General and the Department of Health of Rhode Island:

Julia Harvey, Health Care Advocate

Health Care Unit

RI Office of the Attorney General

150 South main Street

Providence RI  02903

healthcare@riag.ri.gov

Fernanda Lopes, MPH, Chief

Office of Health Systems Development

RI Department of Health

Three Capitol Hill, Room 410

Providence, RI  02908

Fernanda.lopes@health.ri.gov

Dear Ms Harvey and Ms Lopes,

You may recall that two years ago I testified publicly at the first hearing in
opposition regarding the proposed illegal merger of Lifespan and Care New England
systems. My argument then was as simple as it will be today: that it was and is clearly illegal
to allow a monster entity to be created that would easily control all of healthcare in Rhode
Island. To deny the conversion back to non-profit status of Our Lady of Fatima and Roger
Williams Hospitals would encourage the same negative outcome.

The attorney general in an elegantly reasoned 132 page brief and the Federal Trade
Commission agreed as the proposal was clearly illegal on its face. Foolish for Lifespan, CNE
and Brown Medical School to have even proposed such a merger spending more than
three million dollars in legal fees alone in this exercise in futility. A first year law student
would have advised them better.









 February 18, 2024 
 
Fernanda Lopes, MPH, Chief 
Office of Health Systems Development 
RI Department of Health 
Three Capitol Hill, Room 410 
Providence, RI 02908 
 
Dear Ms. Lopes: 
 
I am writing a letter of strong support of the HCA application and pending sale 
of CharterCare to The Centurion Foundation.  I am and have been a practicing 
physician in the state of .  I trained at  over 
the years have worked at most of the hospitals in RI.  I presently work in the 
departments of surgery at Roger Williams Medical Center and the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center.   
 
Rhode Island has an economically challenged medical system, especially in 
juxtaposition to MA and CT.  There are presently three healthcare systems that 
service most of the hospitals and people in the state.  The United States 
health care system is based on competition and price bargaining. If the 
CharterCare system were to fail, it tremendously strains the state and indigent 
population. CareCare facilitates giving the employers, insurers, state insurers, 
and patients negotiated options that would almost disappear with its 
collapse.   
 
The Centurion Foundation provides an opportunity for new outside capital to 
be invested in the state.  It is also not-for-profit which will ensure local 
leadership jobs and administration.  
 
The CharterCare system is a small, patient friendly, and physician friendly 
system that is vital to the economic and healthcare sectors within the state. 
Pease give The Centurion Foundation a chance to invest in our state.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 



R. James Koness, MD, FACS, FSSO 
 

 
 

 
 
 





Mayor Joseph M. Polisena Sr. RN. M.Ed. AEMT-C State EMT I/C
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Dear Fernanda Lopes and Julia Harvey,

I want to introduce myself. I am Abdul , a surgical oncologist at CharterCARE
(Roger Williams Medical Center and Our Lady of Fatima Hospital). I have worked at
CharterCARE for ten years as a cancer surgeon specializing in complex gastrointestinal,
pancreatic, and liver cancers. I am writing to support the HCA application and sale of
CharterCARE to The Centurion Foundation.
 
Besides providing surgical oncology care to hundreds of patients in our community, through
CharterCARE, I have had the support to start a community outreach and patient navigation
program to educate our Hispanic community about colorectal cancer prevention and help
them overcome barriers to screening colonoscopy. This program has assisted over 1000
Hispanic patients in our community to get screened for colorectal cancer. Many of them have
benefited from this "lifesaving" procedure by detecting cancer in its early stages, improving
outcomes and the possibility of a cure. The program has had such a profound impact that it
has been recognized by multiple awards at the local level (Directors Awards from the RIDOH,
Champions Awards from the Latino Cancer Task Force, Dr. John Cunningham Award by RIHCA,
Dr. Joseph DiMasse Award by the Partnership to Reduce Cancer of RI) and at the National level
by the American Cancer Society with the Adams Lane Award and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) with the Carol Friedman Award. The program is open and
continues to help many Hispanics thanks to CharterCARE's support and interest in cancer care
prevention for underserved populations in our state. 

When we first started this program, CharterCARE was a Not-for-profit institution. I am sure
that returning to this status under the Centurion Foundation will allow us to continue and
expand the program services to other underserved communities in RI. We have met with the
Centurion Foundation leadership, and it has been clear that they will maintain local leadership
and control through a local board. Undoubtedly, they will invest in our programs and make
structural changes to provide even higher-quality services. 
 
As a young Hispanic professional, I have found in RI and CharterCARE a professional
environment that cherishes diversity and supports programs that could help decrease
healthcare disparities and improve health equity. For this reason, I have decided to stay at
CharterCARE for over ten years and made RI my home. I want to keep collaborating with the
DOH and many not-for-profit organizations to decrease the cancer burden in RI, and I would
not be able to do it without CharterCARE's support. 






